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JOE LVaTIT'S DTEL.

When the old frigate Brandyw ine lay at Gib-i- s!

ar, the American Consul, Mr. Sprague, came
oi b ard with a man who wished to join the ship,
fca 1 ater aome c insulation, said man was re
reived by the captain as a sort of steward, he
havin; agreed to work for his passage and board
and some slight consideration besides. H.s name
was Joe Latut, and he was a regular specimen
of the stroilins Yankee; but he dressed well.
and was remarkably good looking, though there
wis in his face a peculiar look, which indicated
that he preferred lun to sound sense, aLow, how
ever, that the fun had some sense in it. The
moment I placed mveres upon the man I knew
I had seen him and when I had an oppor
tunity to speak with turn, I found that he had
been a penormer of legardemain and ventrilo-
quism in the United States, and there I had seen
hiin. He ha J trailed through England. France
and a part of Spain, wi.h his implements of de-

ception, and had just brought up at Gibraltar
when our ship came in. He brought his whole
kit on board in a Urge chest, w hich he got per
mission to stow in the where it would
be kept perfectly dry. He had quite a 'pile'
money, which he placed in the purser's hands
for safe keeping, but he would tell none of us
tow much, llut he was lineral and open heirt

1, anJ it was not long before the crew blessed
the hour that brought him onboard, for he was
the very soul of wit and humor.

At lenh our ship went to Port Mahon, and
here our l ankce tars were at home. One pi

ant morning a party of us went on shore, and
Joe Latut was among our numher. Joe wa
dressed in a perSect shore going rig, and appeared
a centlcraan cT consequence, ear the mid
die of the forenoon a lew ofns entered a cafe
anl t!ie only ore jpant, besides the keeper, was
a S,nish officer, evidently an infantry captain
tr m his dr'ss. We called for wine, and had il
erred upon a table next to the one at which the

ofTicer sat, Joe seating himself so that his back
ca ue against the back of the Spaniard; but he
d.d not notice, when he sat down, hew close he
would be.

Our laugh had just ran high, and just as Joe
aid something more than usually funny, he

threw himself back, and thereby hit the Span-
iard w ith such f rce as to cause him to spill a glass
of wine upon his bo6om. Tbe Mow leaped to
his feet, but before Joe could beg pardon lor the
unintentional mishap, he commenced a torrent
of oaths and invective, parti 7 in Spanish and
partly in broken English. His language was
so abjs've that Joe's temper was up in a moment,
and instead of asking pardon, as he intended, he
surveyed the raging man frsm head to foot and
then said:

Go on, sir. Your language is beautiful very
beautiful for a gentleman.'

Ah! you call me no genteelman, ch' uttered
the oilicer in a towering passion.

Ii I were going to call you, I should call you
a jackass!' calmly and contemptuously uttered
Jos.

!' half growled the Spaniard, rolling
his black eye w ildly and furiously. 'Now, by
Santa Marie, you shall answer for that. I am
genteelman! But you you one leetle cursed
puppy! Ah- - ah! Now you shall fight!'

Joe w ould have laughed the matter off, but he
found that the captain was determined to fight,
and at length he resolved to accommodate him.
The keeper of the cafe called me to one side and
i i formed me that the officer was Captain Antonio
Bizar, one of the most n torious duelists in the
place that he was always quarrelsome when
unierthe influence of liquor, and that his com-

panions a'ways left him alone, rather than have
a luss w ith him.

'Not five minutes before you came in, added
the keeper, f ur of his fellow officers left him.

they saw he was ripe for a fuss So you
had better get your friend away.'

I pulled Joe away, and told him all that had
just been to'.d me, but he only smiled, and as-

sured mc that there was nothing to fear. I felt
sure at once, from his very manner that he
had some safe funinhis bead, and I let him go.

'My name is Joseph Lattit, sir a cit ren o;
the Un'-te- Slates, and General of the ord.-- r of
Su ilime Darkness, said Joe, pompously, turning
to the Spaniard. 'Your name, sir!'

'Antonio B.zar, Captain in her Most Catholic
Majesty's seventh regiment of infantry. But
your oflicc, sir! I don't comprehend.'

K). you wouldn't know if I would tell you. I
am imply General of a body of men who have

old themselves to the gentleman who burps sin-

ners tnJ heretics, down here.' AnJ Joe pointed
m xt mysteriously down towards the floor as he
spoke.

The Spaniard smiled a very bitter, sarcastic
mile, and thereupon Joe took up two large

knives which lay upon the bar, and tossed them,
one after another, down his throat, making sever-a- l

wry faces as they took their passage down-
ward. The fellow had evidently never seen any-thi-

of the kind done before, for he was astound-ed- .

'Now, sir,' said Joe, making one or two more
grimaces, as though he still felt the knives some-

where in tbe region of the diaphragm, you will
wait here until I go and bring my pistols, and
you shall have satisfaction. Will you wait!'

'I can procure pistols, said the officer, forget-
ting his astonishmjnt, and coming back to his
anjer.

'i shall fight w ith my own. If you are any
gentleman, you w ill w ait here.

Joe turned to us and bade us wait for him.
'Here! here! O, cnstsP cried the keeper, 'where

be mine knives!'
'IT pay for em when I come back, said Joe,

and then be beckoned for me to come out; I did
o, and het xik the knives ne from his bosom

and the other from his sleeve and told me to
keep t'.iem until he returned.

It seems that Joe fjunda boat ready to take
him off to the ship at once, for he was not gone
over throe quarters of an hour, and when he
came :ack he had two superbly mounted pistols
with him. He loaded them with powder in the
presence of the Spaniard, and then handing him
a ba'.l asked him if he would mark it, so be would
knor it a;ain. The fellow hesitated at first, but
at length he took it, with a mad gesture, and bit
it between his teeth.

'I shall know that,' he said 'unless it is batter-
ed against your bones.'

Now select your pistol,' said Joe.
The man took them both, and examined them,

but he was satisfied that they were both alike,
and both good, and he told Joe he had no choice.
S3 our steward put the balls in, and rammed
them carefully down.

The whole party now adjourned to a wide court,
back of the cafe, w here twelve paces were marked
off, and then the combatants took their eta-- ti

ma. I trembled for poor Joe, for I 6aw not yet
how he would make fun of this.

OouutVcrieJ the Spaniard, impatiently.
One 4 wo three!'

The captain fired first, and w i;h a most delib-

erate aim. Joe fired into the air. Then the lat-

ter walked deliberately up to his antagonist, and
t wnj a bullet from betw een his teeth he handed
it to him.

'You can use it next time!' said Joe.
The ollicer looked first at Joe's teeth and then

' at the ball. It was surely the same one he had
seen put into the pistol, and now he had seen his
foinm take it from his mouth. He was unmis-takab- 'y

astounded.
'San Peblo" exe'aimed Biza'', you use some

what you ca'l him some trick, eh! By San
Jago, I shall load the pistol myself.'

Do so," said Joe calm'y, and as he spoke he
handed over his powder flask.

The Spaniard poured out an extra quantity of
powder, and having poured it into the p stol, he
called lor the rammer. He then put in tiie same
ball which he had used befure. Meanwhile
Joe had been loading his own pistol.

"One momem,' uttered Joe, reaching out his
hand. 'The caps are in the but of your pistol.
Let me get them.

The follow pissej over h is pistol, but he kept
hi eyes upon it. Joe opened a little silver spring
at the end of the ba't, and true, th re were

a:ne percussion ops there. He took out two,
an 1 having capped his own pistol, he gave it a
toss into the a r, catching it adroitly as it came
down and then Landed bark the other to the
Spiniarl. I had watched Joe most carefully
b t I sw ni'hing out of the. way, and yet he had
change J pistols with his foe!

Now,' said he, 'I'll put a ball into my pistol
an I .hen we'll be ready.

He slipped something in, which looked to me
like a cartridge, but no one else saw it.

Vow,' cried the Spaniard, 'Jet's us see vou
hold this in your mouth!'

Again they took their stations, and again they
were eady.

O le two three!'
And the Spaniard fired first, by aim, Joe firing

into the air as befre. And again Joe stepped
forward and to k the e bullet from his
mutb, and hinded it to his antagonist! The
fellow was completely dum'jf junded, and so were
the rest.

Yoti fie at me" gasped the captain.
'I'll fire at you the next time,' said Joe, in a

tone of thunder. 'Thus far I have only shown
yoj that poy ler and ball cannot have any effect
M me Twice hiv irn-.- I t ... vitk mm

"

true a pi
-
xtol as ever was mvle, and both times j

have I caught yur ba'.l between my teeth, while
I have fired in the air. I meant that you should
live long enough to know that for once in your
Ii:e you hal seen, if not the old fellow himself,
(pointing meaningly downward,) at least one who
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U in Lis rmploj . The nlJ .ciitlcman w ill 1ik"

the company of a iSiiaiiisli Captain of infantry,
and 1 ysiil sMid you along: lime, load up
agun.

Hut the astonished Spaniard tlwl not eeiu in
clined to Jo so. A man who swallowtd carving- -

knives as he would sardines, fan J who caui'ti!
pistol balls between his 'roth, was not exact 'y
tLe man to deal with. 'While he was pondering
upon what he had seen, Joe took a handful ot
bu'leta from his pocket, and bejan to toss them
rapidly down hia throat, and when those were
(Tone he pick op hail a cozen of gooc-aiie- d stones,
and coat them after the buIleV.

'Ho!t Santa Marie'.' ejaculated tne Cpanani,
while til eyes semed starting from their sockets,
what a man: lij my aoul us tbe flevu.

Ana", as he thus spoke, he turned on his LccI
and harried awav from the place. After he w as
cone, Joe beckoned for me to eive him the knivrs.
I did so, and then saw him slip them up his
coat sleeves. When we returned to the cale, he
approached the keeper.

'l ou want your knives, tic said- -

But the poor fellow dare not speak. Joe rut
his hand to his riht ear, and pulled one of the
lone knives out. Then, from the left ear, he
drew the other one! The keeper crossed bun
self in terror, and shrank tremhlirg away But
we finished our wine, and, having paid fur it, we
turned to go.

Here, said Joe, 'I havn'r paid for the use of
the yard yet, and as he spoke be threw down a
piece of silver upon the counter.

'No! no! no!' shrieked the poor fellow, '0,
crtet: don t leave tout money here don t:

Joe picked it up and went away laughing.
hen we were alone he explained to me tl.e s

cret of his pistols. They were a pair he had used
in his leger eman performances, and such as al!
wizards use who perform tricks cm ca'clun? balls
etc. The main barrel of the pistol had no con-

nection whatever with the nipplo for the cap;
but what appeared to be a socket for the rammer,
was, in fact, a second barrel to be 6ure, smal
ler than the other, but ret as lare as the bore ol
anv rifle-pist- and with this secret bartel thr
priming tube connected. So the apparent barrel
of the weapon nvght be filled with powder and
ball, and no harm could be done. vt hen J
first returned with his pistols, of course lie had
both taese secret bres loa.lej with blank charges
and then the other loadine was for nothing but

effort in appearances. At the second loadin:
Joe hail charred the secret barrel of his own pis-

tol, while the Spaniard had been fi ling up the
main barrel of his. Then, of course, it become

to make an exchange, else B;zar would
have never got his weapon off. As soon as Joe
got the other pistol into his possession, and made
the exchange which he spoke of at that time, he
had only to press smartly upon a secret spring
on the side of the stock and he had the whole
charge, which the other had put in, emptied into
his hand. So he had the marked ball to dispose
of as he chose.

Ever after that, while we reTaine 1 in Mahon.
Joe Lattit was an object of both curiosity and
dread on shore, for an account, all colored to suit
the exaggerated conception of the cafe keeper,
had been spread over the city, and the pious
Catholics there wanted nothing to do with such
a man, only to keep on his d side.

4Bt avo Bra." There's music enongb in those
three words for the burden of a song. Th re U

nope wrapped op in them, an articulate beat of the
human heart.

Fy and bre!
Ve heard it a; long ago as we can remember,

when we made brief bat perilous journeys from
chair to table and from taVle to chair acaiu. '

We heard it the other day. when two parted that
had been "loving: in one to California,
ao1 ;be other to her lonely home.

Everybody says It some time or other. The
little boy whimpers it when he dreams of exchang-
ing the little stubbed boes for boots like a man.

The man murmurs it when in lifts middle
watch, he sees his pla half fiuUhea, hn 1 his hopes,
yet in the bud, waving in the cold late spring.

The ol J man says it when be thinks of putMng
ofT the mortal for the immortal, y tor

The weary watcher for the morning, whiles away
the dark with "by and bye."

Sometimes it like a sour; sometimes there
is a sigh or a sob in it. What wouldn't tbe world
give to find it in almanacs set down somewhere,
no matter if in the dead of December to know
that it would surely come. 3ut f.iry-lik- e as it is,
flitting like a star--b am over the dewy shadows ol

i ars, nobody can spanit, and we look u:on the
inany times these words have beguiled u; the mem-ir- y

f the silver "bye and bye" is hke the sun-ris- e

of Ofian, "pleasant, but mournful to the soul."

Abbat Lawrence a WilL.
Presuming that the will of the late Abbot Law-

rence w ill be of inurest to tbe public, we publish
hclow portions ot tbe documt Lt:

To his "beloved wife Katheriae" the sum of
the household goods, library, furniture, enrri-agt-

and their appurtenauces, Ac, Ac; also
a hie insurance in the Massachusetts Hospital

Lite Insurance Company; also the Mansion Ilotue,
in PjJ-- s'rect, and thereto; also the
mcome of land and store in Mil't street and Theater
alley; aLo the land and store in Cornhill; also two
stores, with laDd, on Tremont street; also store and
land northerly side of B ate street; also the sum of
ilOO.000, m mobcy, stocks, ic.

To Annie Bitlow, (daughter.) wife of Bctj. S.
ilotch, the sum of 50,000; to Kather.ne Bigelow,
wife of Augustus Lowell. 50,000.

To James Lawreuce, Ben;. S. Kotch, Chailes H.
Parker, T. Bigelow Lawreuce, and Abbot Lawrence,
Jr., each the sum of 575,000.

To each son the sura of $ 125,000.
To each daughter the sum of Si 50,000.
To Mrs. Eliza Green, the wife of Dr. Joshua Green,

the snm of 10,000. -

To Mrs. Mary Woodb iry, S 10,000.
To Mrs. Sarah L. Foiick, w.fe of Ttev. David

Fodick; and Mrs. Anna M. Seaver, widow of the
late Norman Seaver, E-- q , the sum of $3,000 each;

lso to each of the children of "my sister," Mr.
L iza Green, $3,000.

To Rev. Sam'l K. Lothrop, D. D., $2,000.
To Samuel Chase, "who foi more than thirtyyears

was a faithf ul domestic in my family," J500; and to
Harriet Morion, "for her long continued and

devotion to the interests of myfami'y," $1,-00-

also to John r, 5,000.
To the American Bible Society, the sum of

To the American Tract Society, the sum of

To the American Home Missionary Society, the
snm of (5,000.

To Harv.nl Collepe, for the endowment of the
Lawrence Scientific Sc ool, $50,000.

The will states: "It is my especial object of this
additional gift, to provide lor the founding of two
professorships, one of tnginexrirp, the other of such
of tbe practical sciences as may seem most fr."
Hon. Samuel A. Elliot and John A. Lowell,
are appointed to establish statutes for the &iid s.

To the Franklin Association in the city of Law-
rence 5,000.

To the city of Boston, for the use of the Public
Library, $10,003.

For "modi lodcinphonses for the poor $50,000.
James Lawrence, J. Injrers oil Bow ditch, and Geo.

II. Kuhn areselected to cairy the bequest into ef-

fect. The details s to the d sposition and manage-
ment of this noble legacy are minute and mathe-
matically specified.

The remainder of the estate. property, stock, mo
tey, Ac, is to le divided tqutl.y among the children
and his grardcbildien.

Appointments of Pkeachebs. At the recent
session of the Indiana Conference of ihe Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, the following preachers
were appointed to the New Albany District:

W. C. Smith, P. E.
Wesley Chapel J. Y. McKee.
Centenary B. F. Rawlins.
Roberts' Chajiel J. J. Stel ard.
Ebenezar and John Street W. F. Mason.
West Union, Miss. E. L. Kemp.
N. A. Circuit T. J. Ryan.
Lanesville Calvin Lee.
Elizabeth Jas. D. Admire.
Corydon J. H. Leard.
Fredericks!) :rg Peter F. Thornbnrgh.
Greenville Julius C. King.
Salem A . M. Hester.
New Philadelph a Aaron Long, Hiram Lipe.
PlatLsburg W. L. Shrodrs.

Complete List Y th Oftlcera Reported by the
Aa val Bojrd.
Washington, Sept. 16,1855.

Annexed is an official copy of the retired list and
dropped officers of the Navy, reported t y the Board
of Naval oihe rs recently convened in ihis city by
ord.-- r of the President, in accoidai ce with the act
of Con7res passed at its last session, and approved
on the 2sih of February last:

Ca'jtaint retired on tears par (twentv-fr- e hundred
t'barlrt hlwrt.(,ir C'aps.a.;. orceC Head, T

Juoea. Iiavul C one . J.itm D S,oat h:
liner. Jnwpa Mn.tti. Intiu Gtiuntf i, J. .La Fercirnl.

Wot V i arior, Oin UoaraMn, Wji J amr.sii ju, Henry W
Or if n. HuKh Fare

a U ni irtire i on fori sen pr (one thoti'and twohiin-dre- d
a .d nftr.loilara) Je.se Wi.ki ,hoi. - nth nl A PiWer,

Huil.p r ViKirhees. sa'ter. T.iomas M Neeil,Tbo
Paiue., Jwpu Smo Heiinmm Part:, W m K LT uu r, H
Haary, Jlm H r;ih:un. Wn Timn MerUen Chuinpl:o.
Uw K Simmon. Harrihon H Cnrke.Horaee B Satr.Cautaint dn p ad from the service Joan P Zantz ,

Vnah e- Irr. Wa. Kainser.
( uinnnj. r retired on 'rare (e:fht",i h'ind-e- d 'p-

ilar) John R Vounr. Kd w' Carpent t. J.)iin L Saumlern
Jo is Stn.i F'vnr, lame lilrna. KoSert ki'rri e, E
rrk, I imo hy i Ben mm, Hulliis. Clia H .l km.CnHwal jailer Kin r Id. T D.ir.ah Minvr, X borl D I

saiul lorkwotxl, Aiou.t 1'aine, Joun Maaiiiir,
June Cat owo.

Commander" retired on p',r (nine bt;nd ed
J Mih P , l'h trlrt T Piait. Wm M wt'mMrou:?

W'm F S neiiift. J mph 'rrr, Th F . Hen y
"race. John S Nicfi .I Thomas J Mumi nr. An m K I otm
W'oj Ore;n.Ge ? AdiniH. Iaar snrrc;t. frnnr 5 i y,
liKun, Llor J H Newell, fredk A N tiile, Heary K Holt
Munay Maon.

"ommander dropped from he rr ee FrederieV Var- -.

ram. aiu' W" lsc mi e. Th Pet'irru, John S C'haun-ce-

Znrh F Johnftim. Wat S Ordrn.
l.ieo'e ian re"red oa leave par ('elve bnn 'red

Jonat iaa W' Juiat Ban It fn-.Jimf- l K Pal-i- n

r, lieorre fiurst J.tmea M Her. H"rr
Beniamin M Dire, Brni'd J Moeller. WalVer,

M Wb te, Ooorae I fe'den. Stephen Dentur,(."ha!
Tuo naa. K rbard L I"v, Jnifn H Lfw,, Jnun Hal., Mo
laic'on B Wo ilaer.H.ihort B Kifll.

Lie',tenaiiTs oa la. lour (r doPar)
F jnk H.i.tv. Jamei 1 Uiton. Jun un J B'v!e, U m K
II int. John t Onus. Pinion C H ell..lohn C Tartrr J hn
J H. iry A Mrl.A H K.ltv R ihert H:md Wm
Cbandle-- . Alexia rr l fm- - M (iilliKi, hnshrod W
H'in er o R o y. IoIiq P Pa'-- r. Mon'romerr l.fw:,.
Ricird F'lire', A tier! S Ho rimb. Clias Hunter, Henrr
C Flr Petvr Tnrti-- r, W m il P.incr, (iahnei li Wilimm- -

n. Ma the P Mitnrr Annuel R Knoi. Edwd (' Bov.-r-

J.hnN MaTi', D.nn.k Lrnrh. Auau lu S Haldw n.
A enii'ler M rirrar. F hImii- - R anty. Fra n lxiwiy, la'r'w
C P rrv. Van Mo w, Jnm- - A torle Va'lnar
f MirMn. ohn S J irin F I100 . J .n P
Wm B Maur c-- Snnua, Jwi lli( Jin

l,ieutenin' dnp-w- from ervi e Wm (" FaTarnt,
H I'arr H KbO le. T.iwrenre Penn ort.,,, Wm M Nolan.1.
J. line. Nob e. J T McD-no- n h R elnr W Meade, .lotiti I,
I -. Din el F D i'anr, J H W'iSa-- L Arerr. Thomm
BrowneM, Wash nrton A , A I ti HurreM. S
riiaa" Birner. honaaa H Steven, C Wa t, A'.mer

d. A ei H Hh
Mai'ora retired na leara pay Robert Knox, Franc

Mal:abr, Joha ttnbinaon.
ntiel from eme Julian Area innim-- n oa ieava par (ix annarea

Ooiiar-'i.i- im w Lw.
rvi Himimnian oa luriougu pay (larea nunurco aoi-J-

pearre.
M.dsH pm a from errira T"hn Madi'ira", Jr,

Oo A Wr , Jr. Joha f Hll. Daiii Orhiltr. Annitm Mrt.anehha. Franr.M O ' larke. J Ho"rd
Marrh. Wwnrf A SeUle .. Ni haniel T WV t. AH'B 8 Br.
tb F.d'Ti'rtil Sh'phn'ii, R l'rnr. ri-l- , Orar. Go
E Ku$, Joseph A Se weu,Ciurl B Smith, Edwin F Gray.

AGRICULTURAL.
From the Oli o Fanner

nlere ls Letter from It . A Alexander, of Ken-- t
,.'y - 10 i.us.iali feuoriiiuru lirrUs Larae

Import jtiou.
SALE OF TANQl ERAi S HKRD HIGH PKICK OF

K.A i LL.
&Ta.AMsuir Baltic, )

August 7ih, 1&55. )
Editos Ohio FAr YSR Dear Str: 1 hav bn

too busy tU low to wiite, aI had proi'osed. giving
yoa some account of a lew of the herd of shoii- -
uoms 1 hav yia.tea sine xlj antvai in tngiauo,
but as I can now ULL you souetolng of the stock
seen at th iilu;Lih Xloyal Agx coLoial boclety'
Show held tU y t&r at Caiusic, my luer may lutvi-e- -i

on more.
I airlvtdti Upland a days after the sale of

Mr. Tjuquet-a- a iieid.at wmca the prices or soma
01 tbe sivcKseem to havs strntk most of the breed-
ers as being vtrv bigh; bat though they weie ready
to cry oat lh!ttt'.iee prices ere ridiculous, they
Uftuiselvcs weie uo' flow in raising their? ia cuue- -

ciueiict:, when ask. d the value ot auytnmg you de
sued to purchase: besides there has up late
ly a Ue.uanJ for bhonhorns for Autia:.a, end
though the purchasers from there aie not usually
disposed to give quite aucii good pikes as those
fr jui AinciiC i, it has a ten umcy 10 Keep laem nign.
r'rom iht.se causes uu from the Uiiuinished num- -

ocr of nrst li e Shortborus, I found tew such 83 1

r quired, a d prices higher than I hud expected;
iiiUeed 1 lliiLK iiiey ar iuiiy as uigu just now as ai
any former period. I ma.y meutiou, toj.that many
breeders are unw illing to sell tiieir best breeding
;tock at any puce, tuojgh heilers may be hrought

TOWMILV HtaD AT TOWKKLET FAXK.

I was at lort iitky paik, the held there having
m ire leputut on jjsi uow for Uilalug priZesthan aoy
id Eugla id; I avr all tbe stock, au.l remarked a
;:reut chanue Li the system of treatmtut ot the
breeding cows siucf I the two years ao;
foimeriy, ever tuiiiij Was Kept tat, now tlie wnole
-- lock, except tho.-- e intended to be shown, are only
in vi. d breeiiinsr condition.

I saw several bulls, and amongst them Frederick,
the tire ot s me of Mr. i'owuele 's Ih st stork. Mas
ter Butteitiy, a yearling past, considered a very fine
auimal and l other pretty tooa outs
Amount the co as Ueautv, Ruby, aud Butterfly are
the most reniai kable, having been all prize
.a m si of the best shows t:ironhout Oieut lirituni
una Ireland. I have not si.ace to enter into par
ticulais, but amongst the htifersand heifer calves,
I tnust m ntim a loan two year old heifer, aud a
red culf. the Litter from Ruby, w i h both of which 1

1 w as vry ninth plead; 1 wishtd to purchase the
two, but could not induee them to put a price ou
either. I saw seve.al other good things, but notn-i- u

I liked as Well as t ese.
MK. amblek'r herd.

I wetit irom fownlt-- Pik to Mr. AtnbUr's.
where, (though ilr. Ambler had rectLtly had a sale,)
I to li s mie good th.nps. It s bull Grdnd Turi by
J rand Duke, un animal much admiitd by some, 1

liked pretty well; be Is (general) well shaped, ot
ue s ze, w ith plenty of Cesh, and a fine touch, but

rather coarse i:i the shoulder. I suw also Mr.
U Kith's Baron W'arloby, a bull of high reputation,
wbkh Mr. Ambler l.ashiied; be is now getting old,
an las he is not very active, is kept very thin.
F it re were also some good cows and heift rs, and as
Mr. Ambler is generally iiiOstd to sell for a price,
1 succeeded in purchasing three heifers, as I think
the choicest of his herd; one of these he was about
tak n? to Cai lisle to the Uoyal Agricultural Socie-

ty s Show.
MR. FAWEE'S HERD.

At Mr. Fawkrs' (the t herd I visited) I saw
from thirty to forty cows, son.e twenty-dy- e or thir-
ty heifers, and ix or seven bulls of different ages.
Ui' idegrooin, the bull he has been breeding from, is
a pretty good animal, being particularly good bc-- f

ire, with a line touch, but a little deficient behind.
His yeat line bull. John O'Groat.I thought oneot
tie finest I had seen in Euglaud, though a little
wanting in quality or touch. The other young bulls
were some of them very pood animals, but i.oue as
gooiasJo'in O'Groat. Mr. Fawkes h;id somi very
hat c 'Ws, and all things coiiglien-d- he my

said to possess one of the most useful herds
in Envlat.d. lie H viry judicious in the manage-m- -

ut of his stock, studiously avoiding over teediufr,
and few bieedeis e as saccrssful as himself in the
produce. He was not disposed to Btll auy heifers
unless I wou d take all he had to of, but at
1 tst co;ieuted .o Rive me the choice of his lot, if I
would give him Ins price and take live, which I con-

cluded to do.
MR. D0UCLA3' HERD.

Mr. Douglas, of At'.ilestanef rd, has not a large
heid, thoug'i some f his animals are very line. I
siw at his place Capt. Ba'co, a young bull, a year-
ling past, which stood second to Butterfly
(Mr. Towntley's bull) at the Great Irish bh.iw last
year, a very good a. i.ral sold Luely to the Society of
Shaken at Uuion v i'l ige; also II se of Summer aud
her ca'f by C'.tpt. Balco. Kose of Summer took the
first prize at tno Hcotch National Show last year,
aud though small, U a be mliful iittle animal. Be-

st these, Mr. Douglass h is some other pretty good
animal , but I cotild not induce him to put anything
Lke a fair piicc on anything I fancied.

MR. BOI.DKS S HERD.

Ii speaking of Mr. B ddeu's nerd I may say tl at
he ha5mire uijtorieiy having 6olJ Gran Duke
to Mr. Thome, of Xcw York, for a thousand gui-
neas, and as possessing stock of Mr. Bates' blood,
than as a breeder; nevertheless he has some good
animals. I was much pleased with his yon-- bu.l
Grand Pakv 2d, aud one of his heifers of Booth's
b'ood; but one must have a very lone purse to think
of baying of Mr. Bolien, since his sale to Mr.
fhome, aud I did not eveu ak the price of a sjiglu
animal.

mr. banhay's hebd.
I next visited Mr. fcaujay, who has the highest

reputa'iou as a breeder of Leicester shi tp, and
w.io his a small herd of Shorthon.3. Here I saw
a few g k1 aniinuls, and a.uougsi them the bull
Vuticau, which took the first prize at the Royal Ag-
ricultural Show at Lincoln lat year, aUo tbe flint
prize cow at the same Society's fehow; the year

at Gloucester, a Ueit'er fiom her by Mr. Booth's
Harbinger, aud a good heifer by Duke of Glouces-
ter. I ,er I shidi tire yon with a J much detail, but
to finish, I may add tuat bes.des these I saw tbe

HERO OP MK. L0WNE,
nr,ar Liverpool; also that of Mr. li Bell, whose stock
is mostly descended from Mr. Bates', w:.ich are so
niuc i tne fashiou jjst now; from Mr. Bell I bought
a cow Lady Baniujtoii 13ia, a pretty good auiuial,
with several cr sues of Bute's bhod.
ROYAL AOKICL'LTUKAL SHOW, SALE OF STOCK, ETC.

Intending to see tie stock, &c, at the fchow of
the Koyal Ai.ricul.ural of Euglaud, which as
I have said, was held this ye r at Carlisle, 1 made a
pniat of attending a sale of Sharthon.s, which look
place (the day betore the bnow was open) a le y

miles olf. Mr. Sauudvis, the gemkinauto whom
the herd belonged, Das lojg be n a breeder, and had
so. ue giod sl ica, but as his Uealih has been bad of
l ite, ht c ald not give that at e tion to his farm
wtiich it req aired, aud mined to sell his stock.
A larcre numoer of breedtra aud admirers of

brought to the neighborhood by the
show at Carlisle, most of tlum were present, and I
u ver saw a ot tier at at any sale. There
was a strong competition fjr some oi the best cows
and heifers, aud lor one of the latter I was obliged
to pay 100 guineas, equal to d50; a tccoud, a ytar-liu- g

past, c si uie 70 guineas. I he bulls sold low.
1MI L MKXTS CATTLE AND HOlfgLs.

The sh w l Agricultural Implements a d Stock
at Carlisle, was, as anticipated, a good one. Tbe
implements baag not generally adapted to the
Western country, I took less iu.enstiu thtm, aud
my time being limited, I devoted most of il to see-
ing the stock, aud mre particularly the Saortharn
cattle, of which th re were many gaod outs. There
was also a good show of draugnt horses, mostly
Clydesdales fioui Scotland and the border country.

THE WINNERS.
Amongst the Shorthorus, Mr. It. Booth's bull

Windsor, a white, three year old bull, took the first
priz;:; L ird Feersliam's bull Gloucester, bred by
the late Lord D icie, takiug the 2d. Tbe first urize
fir youug bulls, given to Mr. Towceley'a Master
Butterfly; Mr. Fawkes' John O Gi'sut taking the
2J. Boih these decisions would have beta reversed
by mtuy good judges; so the animals must all have

first class oDe. Mr. Booth was also success-
ful am lugst the cows, as be took the first prize in
the class with his bea it il u cow Biidibnibid, Mr. J.
Dougluss being 2d with Kose of Summer. Mr.
lowutloy toos 1st for two year old heiier with the
roau wiiica 1 uieutioued iu speaking of my vi.-i-t to
lowneley Pa k; Mr. Bootu takiug the 2d. Mr.
H 11 's loan hei.er Canny took 1st prize amongst the
ye i lii gs, (and w as thought by many to be the best
heifer iuthe show yard,) Mr. Towuehy's Vestiis 3d,
being id. I succeeded at the Show in purchasing
Mr. Hall's heiier, at a prttty round price, however.
SHIPMENT rOH AMERICA, CATTLE

AND TWtNTY-TW- SHEEP.
I sbipprd ten days befoie leaving Eoulaml a lot

of cattle aud sheep, being forty-eig- of the former,
and twenty-tw- o of the latter; ubout a dozen of
the cattle aro for some gentlemen in New York, and
also twelve of the she p; the rest are mine. I have
in this lot a few Aldurney and Ayrshire cuttle, but
far the larter por.iou are fchortliorus; the sheep are
Sou hdowns. The lot are to land in Philadelphia,
and I hope they may be in Keutucky by the middle
of September, and should y.m come to that quarter
I sb ill he glad to see you, and show you nut only
these, but all my stock.

I am yours very 1 ul v,
L. AI rCHE--O- ALEXANDER.

Tub Gadsden Another Califor-

nia, rerhais. The New York. Times learns
from author .ty in which explicit reliance ma? be
placed, that the territory acquired under the
Gadsden treaty by the United States, is rich in
mineral wealth, containing gold and silver in
great abundance. The 'limes says that there
need no longer be any doubt as to the value of
the Gadsden purchase, as in it another California
awaits the pick-at- e and shovel of the hardy
miner, promising a bo.intiful reward for the labor
which shall unearth its treasures. We quote
from the Timet the following paragnph. It

ill be seen that Major Emory is hinted at as
authority lor the gold ttory:

We will not a tem;t to particularize at this lime
further th in to say that the auriferous region is not
confined to a single locality; that the precious nitt.ds
;ire tonud in many along our new line, and in
localities disiant from each other. Nor is the min-
eral district coi.fiutd to our new arqiii-it- i n. The
mines extend across t'ie line, and for some
into the ten iioiy which remains to Mexico in couse-queti- c

of the Senate's aai-'i- i Imeuts to the treaty as
originally fiann d. Mirjor Emory, having discharg-
ed the duty as C'ltiiniissioncr to run and
maik the new boundary li:ie, msy be expected to
report ia person at Washington within a few das.

Suicide by a Hoy The Menasha, Wisconsin,
Adwale of the 13.h inst, gives the following
account of the commission of suicide by p. boy

only twelve or fifteen years of age:
Youiiiz Kelsey itniined himself to be whipped

ar.d abused too in icii by the village bovs, and on
Monday evening he toTd his m' tlu-- he would stand
itn ilojrer that he would hung himself. No at-

tention wis p lid to the threat, and on "Ihur-d.t- y

inoniiii? lie wns whipped by his mother for some
trivial oil' n v. after which she sent him to the woods
to procure some g od sitc'ies, ti be hereafter used
on him for b id behavior. II w is accompanied by
a youn.'er bnther. ATter sroi ist into the woods a
short distance, he sent t'ie brother bark home for a
rope, in orler, a he said, t' bring a lary'c bu idle.
Ou his brother's return young Kelsy was si iff in
d.'ath. lithe abst-nc- of his brother, he placed
some blocks on the ground, placed one of his

around his neck, and tied one enl to the
limb of a tree, kicked f'e blocks awav. and hung in
fiat position nut il found deal. This is indeed a sad
affair for ne si young to take his life by his own
bands. Those who hive seen the corpse, say that
even in death, his countenance exhibits the picture
of determination and courage.

I Viinr hi

Mails by the Baltic.
LATEST WAR NEWS.

THE NEXT BOMBARDMENT OF SEVASTOPOL.

" The cannonade of October last ," says the Times,
was trifling to that of April; April was surpassed

by tbe two days which preceded the capture of 'he
Mamelon; but all will siuK into insignificance wun
tbe irou tempest which will shortly be poured on
the besieged city. The weight and range of the
guus, the number and sile of the mortars, the new
posu.onj ot tbe batteries won t y tne steady pro-me-

which has marked the summer, will try the
endurance of tbe Rossians to the utmost. The great
scale ou which sacli a bombardment Is carried on,
and the preparations necessary for its execution,
render the delays which precede it a matter of little
Surprise. In April the alllesthreW against Sevastopol,
in nine days, 650,(XJ0 shot and shell. The cost of
the British ammunition aioue was 300,000 ster-
ling ! Yet April is now looked back upon as a time
when we undervalued the enemy and did not know
what Sevastopol was.

Even ou ordiuary davs the Russians often throw
4,00J shot in the twenty-fou- r hours and 600 shells
iuto only one part of the British position. What-
ever the resources of the arrison and t ie strength
of the woiks at which they labor niuht and day,
there can be no doubt that the approaching struggle
will determine the fate of Sevastopol, for the winter
a least. No one can pretend to foretell the issue;
nil that is spoken of with certainty is, that the line
of battle ships in the harbor will be destroyed, at
least driven from their position, so as to be made
powerless against tbe assaulting troops. Whether
the besiegers shall take the Malakoff whether they
can keep "it whether it will lead ti the immediate
citpture of the town or ouly to ulterior success are
all matters of doubt. Should victory not favor the
besiegers' arms, they will probably be forced to
wait in inactivity until another spring, when change
of tactics mav assure success. 1 he Lesieztne Gene'
rils have set all on the hazard of a doubtful strug
gle at a single point, and we must wait the result.'

Lateit Off clal Despatch.
FB0M OEJf. SIMPSON.

Before Sevastopol, Saturday, Aug. 25.
My Lords : Having been since daylight

in a careful observation of the position in front of
Balaklava, I am unable to address your lordships at
anv lensth

The enemy have been coDcentratin'r troops at the
Mackenzie, Tasova and Karales, their left extending
as far as the village of Makoul, and are supposed to
have rec ived considerable reinforcements, which
probably consist of two divisions of grenadiers,
which have been conveyed in carts from Bakshiserai
and Simpheropol.

Tbe bridge across the great harbor is nearly coin
pleted, and large bodies of men are employed in
erecting eartnworcs on tne norm siue oi tne narDor
Iutrenciiments have been thrown up on the Sever
uaya hill, extend nz from the sea const to the site
of the first lighthouse lacingtne nortn.

From various sources we earn that the Russians
on tbe right bank of the Tchernaya are held in pe
feet readiness for an offensive movement.

Our sijge operations progress steadily, with, I
regret to say, heavy casualties on our side, as the
accompanviiig lists ttstuy.

"(Signed) J.SIMPSON.
Great Fire at Sevastopol.

The French Minister of War has received a des
patch from Geueral Pelissier, dated the Crimea, the
5ih inst., at 8 o clock A. M., which contains the iof
lowinir iutelfeence :

On th night of the 5th inst. a great fire took
piace. It was caused oy the burning of the Russian

Marian, which was anchored in the bay
of Sevastopol.

The fire originated in the bnrsting of a shell dis
charged from the nstit attack.

The brilliancy of the flames arising from the con
flagration illuminated the whole of the alii d camp

Damaee to Sevastopol.
General Gortschakoff writes from Sevastopol that

the fortifications have greatly suffered rnd that the
garrison has experienced considc able losses.

Writing on the 17th, the Prince notices the new
bombardment commi need on the 16th: and add
" On our side, despite the violence of this bombard
ment, the artillery of the town replied with con
stant success, and with no less energy than that of
the enemy, and, by its well directed fire, silenced
some of their batteries and destroyed the embra
s 'res of others. The serious damage done to our
fortification was repaired by us as weh as possible
although the incessant fire of the besiegers at short
range considerably delayed the works." This ex
tract is from the Invalnle ltusse, of Aug. 30.

Preparation for Win ter ins in the Crimea.
As six weeks, or at most two months, are the nt

most limit that can be assured for active military
operations, attention is turned to the means of sup
plying the armies during the comiug winter. Mr
Beatty. Civil Lugineer, hag orders to construct twi
new lines of railway one from the Col de B.tlukla
va to Kamiesch, to be worked by horse power, an
the other from Kadekoi to the Woronzoff R ad
( ear the Sardinian position over Tchourgoon,) to
be worked by locomotive, ltie labor ot erectin
these roads will be supplied by the French and Sar
dinians. Mr. Beatty believes that the ongiual rail
way w ill last during the winter, and 200 men t the
army works corps are now engagea in repamnc
Stores and sheds are being erected as rapidly as
possible, and other preparat.ons lor winter are going
on with energy.

Gen. Todleben.
General Todleben, who had almost recovered from

his wound, will be prevented from resuming active
service through his own impatience. Uefore be was
iu a fit state he persisted in inspecting the fortifica
tlons and progress of his mines. This exer.ion
brought on indimmvtion, and by the advice of the
surgeons Prince Gortschakoff determined on rem iv,

tnz him fro n Sevastopol, to prevent the chance o
another relapse. He was therefore conveyed to
Simpheropol, but notwithstanding his absence
nothing important is done without his advice being
saken.

'i odhbeii's laf tst " creation," called the " Fort o
the Holy Cross," is armed with guns of the heaviest
calibre, and completely commands the Malakofl.

Distress in Odessa.
The captain of a French brig, who was wrecl ed

near Odessa and remained in that city nntif
changed, has just returned to Marseilles. He ft Tea
a lamentable account of the ge eral distress w ch
prevai's among the inhabit tntsof Odessa, and m By
hitherto opulent tatmhes, he says, are literally st tr
ing. Tbe inhabitants are in constant appreiiem on
of being bombarded. The town is mined.

Repnlse cfths Haitians at Kars.
The Journal de Constantinople, of the 23J, con

tains the following :

" A courier haa arrived from Kars, who has
brought to the government the following news.
which it has published in a special bulletin : At 7
o'clock on the morning of the 4th of August the
Russians advanced with all their forces against the
entrenchments of Kars and made an attack against
the battery of Kanle. A combat of artillery took
place and lasted for two hours. The Russians, who
had lost a great number of men, then retreated.

" Iu addition to the dead and wounded, whom
they carried off, they left more than 100 men on the
ground. It Is also said that one of their General
had been killed. One of their cutis was so iniured
that it was abandoned. The Ottoman troops in this
affair displayed the greatest bravery, and, thanks to
the positions which they occupied, their loss was
very trifling. After a combat which had previously
taken place at Berpi Keav. and in which Keren Pa
sha had distinguished himseif, the Russians repassed
the Soghanii-Dagh- , and Lrzeroum is now complete
ly relieved.

Effects of the Bombardment of Sweaborg.
The Paris Moniteur, of Sept. 6, publishes the fol

lowing :

" The additional details collected at Helsingfors
confirm the statements already made respecting the
losses of the enemy, which have been very consider
able, and, moreover, they make known to us the
damage caused by our projectiles.

Thus it was not, as supposed, only to withdraw
the Kossian three-deck- anchored bet wee u Gustav
swaard and Bakholmen, that the enemy took awav
that vessel from the passage in which it had been
placed. Hit aud perforated by tne shells, that vts
sel was sinking, and the Russian were obliged to
tow her into shallow water. She is still there, lying
over on one side and full of water, which explains
the inclined position in wnicn she was seen from the
sea. Considerable storehouses tf corn and flour.
d stmed for the troops, weie consumed by the
flames.

"Great fears were ettertained that the allied
squadron would attack and burn the town. Persons
who have visited Sweuborg since the bombardment
have stated that the principal buildings destroyed in
the citauel are : Two powder magazines; two shell
magazines; one magazine full of flax and ropes; two
storehouses, containing corn Rnd flour for the troops;
oDe pitch manufactory; one large rou e, containing
hospital stores for the army; seventeen private
houses; the house of the Governor General and his
Charcery; eighteen vessels hit iu the basins; the
granite quays are damaged by the shells; finally, the
whel's w hich full on board the wounded
ninety-si- x men, who were conveyed to the town
bosoi'hl, but the number of killed is not known.

" The number of killed acknowledged is 200, bnt
it is supposed at Helsingfors that the number is
much greater."

Matrimonial Gossip. The Washington cor-
respondent oi the St. Louis Republican furnishes
that paper with the following bit of gossip:

Mr. Buchanan's contemplated route on his retnrn
to the United States has been clearly defined, but
his purposes have been a matter of conjecture. lie
lands nt New Orleans, and proceeds no the Missis-
sippi to eniphis thence to Nashville thence

narticnlar to bis home in Pennsylvania.
I came near saying to his bachelor" home, but this
would anticipate. The New York Herald, generally
so correct i us statements, lorsecs an eiectioneer-in- g

movement for the Presidential nomiuat on in
1830 but this is all a mistake. I have it from one
who knows from the lips of a fair confi.lnnlc of
the distinguished statesman that matrimony and
not President making is the object of his mission
through the interior towns. The accomplished and
estimable widow of the late James
K. Polk is the idol at whose shrine his bachelor's
affections are offered up, and it is to bring to bear
upon her heart the powers of his great diplomatic
talents, that Old Buck makes his "tour of the
States," where, in the Iaugu.tge of the Union, he is
sure of "a greeting warm and generous." Success
to all old bachelors when engaged in su:h praise-
worthy enterprises. What say mv lady readers!

Yellow Fever at the South. The Yicks-bur- g

H'Aig, of the 13lh inst., has the following:

From the very best information we can obtain,
three new cases of fever occurred yesterday. The
sexton iuforms us that there have been two burials
6ince his last weekly reoortfrora yellow fever one
on Tuesday and the other yesterday. There wore
probably from fifteen to twenty cases in
treatment up to last evening. Many of them, we
are happy to learn, are doing well. There has been
a change of we .ther since our last issue, and the
scarcity of material here leads us to hope that we
shall not witness any considerable increase of the
disease.

Yazoo City. We regret to learn that there
were five cases of yellow fever in Yazoo City on
Mo day two of which proved fatal. We trust
that our friends in Yazoo may not be seriously
sconrged.

Cooper's Well. We learn from persons from
Cooper's Well yesterday that there were twenty-wve- o

persons sici of yellow fever at that place,
end only thirteen well persons.

Canton. We learn that a letter was received
yesterday by a gentleman at Clinton (probably writ-
ten the day before,) from a reliable person in Can-
ton, stating that, thirteen deaths had ocenrred from
yellow fever. The number of casts we did not
learn.

ISiliopiTIt'Caill and his Traducci's.
In the Journal of Tuesday appeared the fol

lowing, accompanied by comments characteristic
of that paper :

An Infamoi s Sermon. The American Organ.
published at Washington city, says :

Sunday last was observed in Richmond, a., as
a dav of thanksgiving for the preservation of iUciti-- e

ns from the scourge of yellow fever. Th Roman
Catholic Bishop, McGill, availed hinwelfof the occa-
sion to insinuate t iat the cities of Norfolk and
Portsmouth were desolated bv the vellow fever a ; a
judgment of Almighty God to palilsh their Inhabi-tauf- s

for voting the American ticket last spring.
C utortunatety ior tue ttisaop argument, the
Mayor of Norfolk;, when the ftver broke out, was a
Catholic, and was one of the victims of tst ever.
Besides, how happens it that Richmoud. Fredericks- -
burgh and Alexandria, all of which gave the Ameri-
can ticket lar:e majorities, have not been visited by
the yellow fever ?"

Bishop McGill is a native of Kentucky and
formerly resided in this city, where he is well
known and justly esteemed. He has published
in the Richmond (Va.) Enquirer a complete vin-

dication of himself, which we are requested to
transfer to our columns. It will be read with
int ;rest :

ill the editors of theEnqniieroMige mebypuV
lishiug tbe following letter which I have addressed
to the National American, and to which I desire an
extended circulation, in order to correct wrong im
pressions: i oars, &e ,

J. AictrlLL, Bishop of Richmond

To the Editor of the National American:
Dear Sir: N ot being personally sen 'minted with

you, 1 do not know whether or not I am asking too
mucn irom your sense oijustice, when l request you
to insert this communication. You have assailed me,
on the report or some third party, with the grave
accusation of desecrating "thanksgiving day" with
a "political naranaue. ould it not cave beer
more consistent with the laws of charity, first t
ascertain if you had received correct information?
I deny that I intended, or really d livercd, "a polit-
ical harangue" on the day deskfnated; and I nain- -

tain that I have ntver attempted, or delivered, a
"political harangue" since I nnited my lot with the
ministry which you anect to despise.

The diacoursj which I de.iveted in the Catholic
Church on "thanksgiving day" was deduced from
the 21th chapter of the Sec nd Book of Kings,
where the sin of David ia numbering the neople i
set forth, and the prophet announces to him, on the
uRrt of (iod, that he shall be pnuished either hy
"seven years of famine" by war, defeat aud

his adversaries for three months, or by "ihre
days of pestilence in the land;" and the prnphei
gava bim his choice of these three afflictions. David
chose, in hU great strait, to "fall into the hands of
God," rather than into "the hands of men;" and he
selected pestilence, which, iu the three days, de
stroyed "seventy thousandmen from Dan to Bershx
bee." When the King humbled himself and ' buil:

ii altar to the Lord, and offered holocausts and
peace offerings, the Lord became merciful to the
hint , and the plague was staved from Israel.

Of course, I do not desire to impose upon yon
and yonr readers the task of reading this disconrce.
nor inflict upon mvstit the trouble of writ in;
ut;but I will show ts plan and substance, that yon

nay judge if the gentleman whose zeal supplied
von with information was an attentive hearer or a
just reporter.

I announced that the afflictions which hnmanitv
has to endure zrelhe punishment cj sins, by which
ileath and all nose evils winch precede it, enieieo
into the world. That in the economy of God's pro
vidence, witu respect to nis ravorea peoole, temnora
rewards and punishments were more frequently
awarded than now, nnter the CnrLstiai riispensa
lion, in which spiritual punishments and reward;
for the chastisement of siu and the encouragrmen
if virtue, are more commonly dispensed by Almightt
Jod; that neverthele.s, the history of the Church
and of the world, siuce the days of the Savior
manifests numerous examples, like those record) A

in the Old Testament, where God has sent upon indi
viduals, communities and nations desolating r.rtlic
tions, proving his displeasure, and consequent!)
showing tnat he nau been ottenaea nv sin.

And yet I argued that In these visitations of his
anger, which were doubtless provoktd by sin, it
.vas not always uoon the offenders only that the
hlow tell, as was plain from the passage of Bcripturr
.vhich came especially under our consideration, an
in which we behold seventy thousand men struck
wi h death, becanse of the sin of their king, who i
hm humbled aud chastised in .he misfortunes ot

the people, overwhoin be ii placed as shepherd ana
nardian. Hence, w ten we see communities afflicted

hy a terrible visitation, like that which is desolating
uster cities of our State, while we cannot infer tna
the victims of the plague are the guilty persons, we
may Rnnpose that somewhere there exists the sm
which has provoked the Almighty to anger, anil
vhich he has resolved to chastise- - T rat these dispen

tions are from his providence, and that he holds the
icource in his hand seems to be recognized by the
ict of our municipal authority, in setting apart thi
lay as a day of thanksgiving for favors to ourselve:
ind of prayer that he would in bis mercy stay thi
plague from the communities which are afflicted
As no one can penetrate the counsels of the

or know his judgments, it would not be law
ul for us to attempt to say what sin was here pun

ished or bv whom committed, whether bv th peo
ple themselves, or by their ruler", by the particulm
portion of the country afflicted, or by the whole
country. But if I were allowed to divine what sin
i is which, in our day pnrticn'arlv, h is provoli

od's displeasure. I should be inclined to desigr.att
he sin of because, holding as

l do the Catholic Church to be divine and thetrut
Church of Christ, I consider a secret consp.racy or
ganized for its destruction is a sin, which, sooner
rr later, will be visited by God's displeasure, and be
nunished by him. But against my inclination to
lesisrnate this as the cause of thi9 ternble calamity
Thich our whole State, and even sister States are in
sympathy suffering, I find other places much more
criminal in their efforts against the chnrch, and
guilty of bloodshed and violence, as for instance
Louisville, the chief city of the State in which I
vas reared, where the most horrible deeds have
'een perpetrated, needs which cry to Heaven and
yet they are spared from anv such visitation.

As it must have been a distorted version of this
passage which yonr informer carried to you, and
vhich has elicited Irom you "tne severe reprnba
tion" with which you have been pleased to speak of
my discourse, 1 need not proceed mrther in my state
tnent of it, but may be permi ted to ask your atten
.ion to these lacts:

First. I should consider it presumptuous in me to
attempt to define the cause of God s anger; and I
lid not do so in my discourse, nor have I in my pri
vate iudtrmeQt allowed mv mind to come to tla--

con.lnsion. I felt then, as I feel now, that if 1 had
the right to judge, I should, among the sins of our
day.select the am of as the one
most jiKeiy to bring down visitations oi tiod s uis
pleasure upon our country.

Secondly. I did not, in my discourse, and I donot
here speak of Know-- othtngis-- as a political theory
or of the legitimate objects which those who belong
to this party mav seek to secure bv legitimate means
but I spoke of it as an organized and secret conspi
racy against whi-.- t I believe the true religion of
Christ and the true church of God, and hence im-

moral and sinful. Immoral, b cause I hold it to be
immoral to take an oath before a man knows to
what his oath will bind him, and whether the thing
be lawful or not; and sinful, because opposition to
the church of God is opposition to God.

You do not admit my premises, and hence you
will dispute my conclusion, but I presume yon are
too good a logician to say, that with a conviction
of the truth of my premises, I could come to any
other conclusion. Yon certainly do not now, for
the first time, learn, that we consider Protestant
ism sinful, because a heresy, and yet I must tell yon.
that l do not regard frotestantism as so repre! en
sible as in its features of secrecv
and hostility to Catholicity. Protestantism is an
oren adversary, and fights our church in the name
of religion, and with ptivate interpretations of the
uibie. wages war upon our
chnrch, nndei the shelter of secret oaths, wrapped
up in the folds or the flag of onr country, for which
onr people, in common with other citizens, expend
ed their treasures and blood, and in the name of
American freedom, that is of the rights of man and
if conscience, or of civil and religions liberty. I

suppose you do not consider the Catholic Bishop
or Priest, as delivering "political harrangues," when
he defended his chnrch and religion against tbe
assault s of Protestantism, ard why should he be
considered ruilty of turning his pulpit to political
uses when this new attack upon the church is
made by adversaries the more dangerous because
masked, and the more- - zealous becanse they look
less to rewards in Heaven than to "loaves and
fishes" here, to honors snd offices, and influence,
distinction and success. You nre pleased to sneer
at onr regard for images, and misrepresent the vene-
ration we have for them as a substitution of them
for God; but it is more o be feared that othrrsthan
ourselves s ;ouM fall into that ". ervice of idols"
poken of by the Aposth', in their marvellous vene-

ration for the images they love and venerate, as,
they see them glittering on the top of "the omnipo-
tent dollar."

These "graven things" indnce most wonderful acts
of devotion and worship. You can see truth, jus-
tice, honor, charity, the peace of neighborhoods,
and even the love of'the domestic circle are sacrificed
at the shrines of those molton idols. Yon neer
ut other things in onr relig-on- , and yet profess not
to niike "any attack upon the members or faith of
the Roman Catholic Cfnrch." I suppose it wonld
he useless to write anything to you on these points;
or to say that we are not so silly as to mistake i
kick for a It is trne onr religion tesches
us patience under persecntion, until the last expir-
ing sigh of martyrdom, but in our devotion to "the
'oily of the cross " we are not expected to become
so foolish as to mistake the judge who nnjnstly con-
demns and the execntioner who tortures ns for our
affectionate and charitable benefactors. There are
s me terms of yonr editorial which I am mahle, in
my American simplicity, to comprehend, as where
you speak of my "arrogance" in preaching what I
shoul 1 believe trne, as if I had to ak permission
from some despot here, who, with his bag of wind
and black ball, could give to fame or damn to infa-
my any trembling priest who could not secure his
approbation. Nor do I understand why your im-

agination should erect me into one of those terrible
men "who, in the midnight darkness of the 10th,
1 Ith and 12th centuries," propngatcd religion by
"the dungeon, torture and stake," 'if my power
was equal to mi) disposition? I thank yon, sir,
for this c irapliraent. It does honor to your heart.
No, sir, you are not only mistaken in your of
the history of the middle ages, bnt in yonr appreci-
ates of my character, as I hope time will prove to
you. Yonrs, Ac.,

J. McGILL, Bishop of Rich mond .,

JSy Our fine brass band, received and accepted
an invitation to take a pleasure excursion on the
packet "William Garvin," on last Sunday. The
boys saw the "Elephant," had a good time generally,
and returned highly pleased with the trip and its
spirited incidtnis. Capt. Sullivan is a whole-soule- d

fellow, and knows how to make his guests agreea-
ble. Rockport (Ia.) Bern.

Rkmarkabu Religious Awakexino. There- -
cent iinsn'onary news from Uurniah, received by the
Baptist Missionary Union at Boston, shows tl at a
second Pentecost was being experienced among the
Karens, principally through the zealons labors of
native preachers. More than three thousand harm
converts were waiting to receive the ordinance of
baptism.

Grasshoppe Traps. In onr rides in the grass
hopper country, we saw thousands of the dep holes
which had been dug in the earth by the Indians, to
entrap their luxurims (?) food. These holes con-
tain about a bushel and a half, and we believe we
saw holes enough in Yuba, Butte and Sutter coun-
ties, to have collected fifty thousand bnshels of
grasshoppers. The Indians will grow fat this win-

ter. California Farmer,

BY TELEGRAPH.
One Week Later from Europe.

ARRIVAL ) THE

BALTIC.
Na.w Yuti, Sept. 20th. The steamship Baltic

from Liverpool, with dates to Saturday, the 8th,
array d alberwnartaboutll o clock aud ?J minutes
lost nijjht. Her advices are a week laUr; sue ar
rived out at o ciuvk ou the morning 91 sptunier
the Stli.

a'l papers received by th ia.5c are extmordi- -
aaiily U utate of news, in tact, tie? do Lot con
tain hardly a simple modest worth lelatLag.

(.eiietal Smiosoa ana reiUseier tei rapn on tne
3d that there is no iking new respecting the siege of
Sevastopol.

The Rossiani are again tareatoma en attach on
the '1 cheinaya, and hence the ailiud army Is kept
continually 011 the alert, and Loth panies rtmuin
constantly under arms.

The Question U whether the Russian wil attack
the Tchernaya lines or BoiakluVa via. Baidar Valley.
Gen. Simusousays the Russians are actively eugbgtd
in b:i Ifciug the haibur aud f in; the norili aiote,
aud that tat-- have received a rcniiorceiueut. We
have nothing from either tbe Buck or Baltic seas.

The lutausa iiullciiu says the KusSians nave not
the meausto attack Kars, sad that in a recent par
tial attack the Russians autfered considerable luss.

There is no reliaule information respecting the
egotialion, but 11 is reported that the German

Powers are preparing a u w piogramme to confine
ihe war to its ostensible object.

It is rumored tuat LunUud, instigated by t ranee,
is about to take measures of hostility against N a-

plt-3-

ihe latest report is that uortschaKoti writes that
his defences are damaged, but the ie,ort is doubted.

The Bank of Euglaud bus advanced its rates to 4
per cent.

t torn Great Britain there is not a word or politi
cal news of interest, if we except the present ap
parent rumor that Great Bntaiu intends to call Na- -
pl s to account and Will nuUe the ieceut lt ot
ihe Neapoht in pol.ee to an aitactiee of the Butos'
em bussy the gruund-wor- k of a quarrel.

ihe ews or the death of the Hon. Abbott Law
rence was received in England with every expres
sion ot syinpaiti y.

On the seventn the American sh.ps m the port of
Liverpool displayed their fiag at ball most as a
maik 3f respect le the deceits d.

Ihe harvest throughout Austria is abont an ave
rage, neither positively good tor the reveise.

Commercial Intelligence.
Aecounta from Manchester re: re,eut thn maiket Jul!.

but pr.ces Uucuauseil.
Biraus it its Bro.rn. Shi ley xCoi eirco ar qqotaa fiom

1 n v, and pi .ces, iuin h t.n,-r- . uul q iutaDir hi. Uar
vV'estern I'aiia. flour 40bai.:s tJ. ud altiuii n

; Ohio S.fn4 Is 6 1. Whe.it Closed at al. at UA1 ail-- 1
uce; wbita i2s 6 1. ttorn auvaucaU 1.,, but ciwaou uui.;

wh.te 41jSjs. rel.ow 3'aa4U.
Weat.ier lvora'j.e .. nd acciaata aa cropacontinca llat- -

ieriu. Dm wheal iao leat '
liic'ianlson, Speuccr b Co., and other, qa.ya taron ad

rnucrU lc, maxkul c.ua.Df with ac.iva aetuatMl; buueleaa ai
j2 .

hr Kteailr; prices anrhan'eH.
hiukars' coc-oa- quotes dull.

0 Ciianicc .11 utter of nar :l
h inland a Afhra r;i3i t .N nval S ore emer'lrruu au aciiro uemauu. tiosin is 41 11. l urp n

linn J ..
Bro. b f o.'sr.irrular report their,. urn ,r'elqn et

vith an ac'.iv dtn.tnil. Welsh Fit;! 00 l.a.iu. quoted al.tfjsits. wniin oar. A'H 11,.
Sugar closed s'eady witu a fa.r uduiand.

scve re Storm at Ml Iwaokie Steamer Ashere,
Milwavkie, Sept. 18.8A. M. The storm which

s now racing on the shores is aperfict hurricane
on the lake. Suamtr Travehr has inst arrived.

Abont two miles south of tL-- mouth of the river.
ne steamer Sevastopol , ashore. She is hih on

the bar and thewavis breukiugover. Men, women
ind children are seen on her upper deck, wringing
their hands, evidently exptctiLg immediate death
She is mnc'j broken np. and will probably goto
pie- es unless the stoim abatis. A sthxiner is also
ashore a few rods neaier the river.

Two men from the steamer undertook to swim
tshort tne wasd. owned, the other succeeded in
reaching the shore. There are a large number of
pa Bengers on ooaru tue steamer.

A steamer is now on the north point making for
;ne river, cue lsprooaoiy one 01 tne loi.iugwood
line.

1 o'clock. P. M. Onr reporters have put re'uxed
i'lora the beach wuere lies the wreck of the Sevasto
pol and the schooner Rockwell.

All the passengers, except fonr or five drowned
have bttn taken ashoie in the Harbor Life Boat
which was most heroically manned by Capt. Stew
art of this city.

Several of the horses were also saved, and con
aid rable of tiie light baggage t.f the passengers.

Most of the pass neis and crew on y succeeded
in getting to the shore without hats, coats, bonnets
or other article of apparel, except sufficient to cover
iiietr na Redness.

The Sevastopol is atotal wreck, and must entirely
breakup in a few hours. She was loaded with
about 8u0 tons of merchandize, mostly dry good-- ,

tor vi aiwacKee ana i lurago.
The schooner Rockwell stands high and dry.b.oad

siue to tne

Heavy Law Suit. ic.
New York, Sept. tiO, P. M. In the Court of

Common Fleas, this forenoon, a suit was brought
ny Ur-- ae & Lradio.d, tinkers, to recover
ihe amount of a loan Trade by them to Alex. Kylei
secretary ami ttansler clerK, in June, 1854. onhvno
ihecaiiou of certificates of preferred stock of the
company, signed r.y .Mr. schinlera Piesident. and
Mr. Kyle as Secretary. The jury found a verdict for
piaiuiids inr bciug the punctpal and in-

terest. The cause w.U be carried un on anneal.
Capt. J. J. Wright is reported by both of his

attending physicians to be in a fair way of recovet v.
The weekly statemeut of tbe Commissioner of

Emigration givt9 the number of emigrants arrived
to Sept. 12, I800, 90,6.17; to same date last year,
--J7,1J6 showing a decrease this year of 1116,509.

Collision.
Albany, Sept. CO. P.M. The express train on

the Central Railroad, bound for this city, came in
collision with a cattle train la.t night. Ihe locomo-
tive was thrown fn m the track, aud the engineer
aud fireman were kultd. The brakeman and ex
press messenger are badly hart. No passengers

additional particulars.
The Locomotives and teLdei s of bo h trains were

completely suiasiitd, John l'iatt of Albany, the en-
irineer r.f the Hviin as ruin maa till,l V
Kirkland of Alb ny had both legs ai,d aims broken
auu can i live; win. uomngoi buualo, tne express
messenger, lataiiy; ai tnewson t ox, messenger, had
one le? Irokeii: i'--i n Kimniii nf Chlinirn o I'o.lt
had his hip i rokeu; a man, resident of Albany, had
ui uata, uiuktu. ine express nun was iroui uul
liUU.

Cholera ia Kansas, Ir.
Chicago, Sept. 2i. Tue malimiaut cholera has

orosen out in the territory of Kansas, at a point
opposite to oa. jostpD, y.o.

The steamb iat yuetn C.ty escaped damage in
tne recent storm.

It is now reported that the steamboat Baltimore
has been wrecked near Sheboygan, and the Propel
ler uneniai near diannoe.

SECOND DISPATCH.

The steamer Baltimore sunk near Sheboygan; the
passengers were ail saved by the hie boats of the
vessel. The boat will be a t tul loss. No further

The propeller Oriental and schooner
Loafer are ashore ne .r Waukean and both will
prove total losses. There 8 considerable dama
done to the wharves f t Keoosha.

Telegraph Speculation.
New York, Sept. ZZ. Tbe Journal of Commerce

and Courier & Enquirer contain several editorials
against the recent rxioitiouate arrangement made
by the two telerapu companies between Ibis city
and Washington, by which tolls are increased from
3isj to OU) per cent, above foiuitr rates, on some
classes of messages. We understand from a relia
ble source that a new line, on an entirely novel and
improved principle, will be built between the two
tines.

Entered Suit.
Chicaco, Sept. 2'J. A libel suit has been com-

menced by the editor of the Daily News aga nst
JuJ:e ilubbel!, or tne Second Judiciary Circuit
Court, for the stauntU made by the judge
Attorney General C'usbing otfered a bribe of Sa.OOO
to tbe editor of the News, who was a jmor in a
land case ol liangeiford against Cushiug. Tbe
suit is brought by C'uahmg's attorneys.

K. . .Meeting.
Boston, Sept. 22. The are

highly indignant at the tailuiu to nommate Gov
Gardner, Fusion candidate for Governor.

Meetings were held last bight in Boston and
Caarlestown, tit which Rockwell'- - nomination was
repuui .ted. Resolutions were passed in favor of a
separate action and nomination uf d legates to a
Straight out Kuow-No- ing Convention.

Yellow Fever.
Baltimoke, - ept. aw, P. M. New Oileans papers

of Friday have ben received, but they contain
nothing ot interest.

Tid:tig3 from Norfolk are of the most gloomy
character. During the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at noon Tuesday fifty new and tnirty-tigh- t
il tat lis bave occurred. At 1 ortsmouih, during the
suine period, there were eleven lieaths.

Yellow Fever.
New Oklean3, Sept. 'JO The I'lack Warrior

has arrived from Havana, witti dates to the 17th.
The news are un.niportant. The ytllow fever is
increasing at Natch' z, and at nearly all
points ou the Mississippi, Uuchita ai.d Biatk rivers.
At Camoo, 'JO new cases have occurred; 2 deaths
yesterday.

Yfl'ow Fever.
New Orleans, Sept. 2"J The fever is rnakin:

terrible havoc at Natchez, Vicksburc, and Water
proof; at the hitler place nearly all the inhabitants
aresicii.

Tire.
Chicago, Sept. CO, P. M. A Hie occurred at

tort Smith, Ark., destroying the blocs 011 Gibson, a
euu Garnsoiis avenues, li.ciuiiing tne 1 ostoince
building. 1 he loss will reach 50,lXK. There was
a small insurance on the property.

Kailrsnd Accident.
PiTT?nt;no. Sent. 'JO, P. M. Lost eening two

fit ight trains ou the l'ttin ylvubia Railroad, near
Altoua.conic ia collision. Tbe hreuiau named v tl- -

helm, jumped oil the tngiiie un-- was killed.' No
others hurt.

Joined the Romaa Catholic Church.
New Yore. Sent. 20. P. M. Rev. George Hobert

Doane, an Episcopal cl rgman, son of Bishop
Doane, of New Jersey, has joined the Roman Cath
olic Church. Lie had bttu deposed by his own
father.

Steamer Ashore.
Chicago. Sept. CO, P. M. The steamar Queen

City. Colhngworth line, is reported as'iore between
Miebaygaa and Milwaukie. No particulars.

Fire.
Williamsport, Ta , Sept. 20, P. M. Informa-

tion has been nceived ber t: at half of the bus'ness
port on of Carbondale, Lngerne ennnty, Pennsyl-
vania, was destroyed by fire on Sunday last.

Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, Sept. 20, P. M. There were ten

deaths from fever at Yickaborg yesterday.

Fever, fee.
Baltimore, Sept. 21 Intelligence from Norfolk

states that 30 deaths occurred Wednesday, and SO
to noon of Thursday. Mr. Furgusoo, Preid. ni
of the Howard Asso-u- : ion. Is very ill, and whict
b as caused a renewed panic. Immense quantities
of tar have been burned in both Norfolk and Ports-
mouth. No abatement bas taken place in the di-

sease. Dr. Cupinaud Miss Walter, a nurse fiom
New York are ill with the fever. 11 1. Tuiudell and
Blow are also extn meiv ill. Dr. Gordon ia still
hving. At PurUmoath II deaths occurred to noon
of Thursday. New cases are name runs in both
cities, sraCy considered no mbaument yet oc
curred.

Diplomatic.
TTA3HINCTQ, Sept. 21. M. Tie TTaahirrton

Union publishes correspondence betwetn tue sec
retary of the Navy and President, relative to an
action of the naval board. 1 te Secretary say--

while cot agreeing wi.h the boarJ iu its action in
individual cases, he yet has a clear conviction from
bis own knowledge 01 the correct cess ot their opin-
ion in a laijre number of cases, axd he has such
confidence in tbe superior knowledge of the board
as to what constitutes inefficiency of oILcers, that
he cannot withhold bis approval, nor adVLeth
President to do so. Tbe President, in rerly,brirfly
says that he haa examined and deliUraiely s;

ed the report of the board, and approves its
fitting.

Fwsioa Coavrwtiosk
Bostox, Sept, 20. The Fusion Convention met

at Worcester aid elected N. P. Bank , Piesideut.
On the second ballot Julius Rockwell received six
majority over all as candidate for Governor. The
nomination was finally made nnai.imousiy. The
present Lieut. Guv.. Treasurer and Auditor were
renominated. Mr. Sloa i wa nominated for A.toi-ne- y

General. The address dec lare.i the slavery ques-
tion to be paramount to all others.

Yellow Fever oa tko Decliae Fir.
New Orleans, Sept. 21, M. The fever is no

longer epidemic in this city. The nnmberof deaths
tor the weeK will not qt:al other diseases.

tour stores on hart res street were burnt last
night. The Bee office was damaged and two men
injured. Loss 60,000.

From Norfolk.
Baltimore Sept. 22, P. M. There is no boat

from Norfolk this evening. The Litest intelligence
via Richmond is to yesterday afternoon. There was
then no diminution in the fever. Mr. Furgnson,
President of the Howard Association, was stid very
ilL

I. O. O. F.
Baltimore, Sert. 21, P. M. The Grand Lodge

of L O. O. F.,by a two-thi- vote reputed
tie amendments offered la.-- t year to tiie Constitu-

tion, proposing to strike therefi cm allreferer.ee to
Encampments. Other important amendments were
also reported. The body will adjourn

Maaoaie Cclebratloa.
Sunt 91 P f Va-n- ; eo'o.

bration.to be htld at PhiLi.lt In. iia next Wednesday,
wm prouaoiy re tne largest ever mi.i. it m esti-
mated that over twenty thousand will be ia atiei

The West, it is expected, will be largely
represented.

The Fever.
New Orleans, Sept. 22, P. M. The number of

deaths by tne fever in the hospiul, for the weea, is
forty-fou- r.

The ft ver is re orted to have m.tde its appearance
at Memphis in a violent form, and that man of the
citizens are leaving.

Caaal Board.
Colchbcs, Sept. 22. The Canal Board of Ohio

have resolved to repair those works by contract f r
the term of five yearn. Proposals to be received un
til the 15th of November, at ' he office of the Boaid
in Columbus.

Health of Memphis.
Memphis, Sept. 21. P.M. A nnmberof cases of

bilious congestive fever, common to the se isod, oc- -

c lured here, but there is no yellow fever, except
from tbe boats on tbe river. The city is as heal1 by
as usual. There is no cause for a panic or alorjiicg
rumor.

The Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, Sept, 21, P. M. The fev?r is

making terrible havoc at Natches. Yickobnrg and
Watetproof. Nearly all the inhabitants of Water
proof are sick."

Steamboat Accideat.
New York, Sept. 21st. The steamboat Wave

was burned on North river early this morning loos
zo.uuu 'a) ju.uuu doiiars.

Maila.
Baltimore, Sept. 21st. The mail, this morning

brings no paper south or Havana.

The Soee of War heiweea Deanaark a ad tho
L ailed Siiaiea.

The Paris correspondent of the Manchester
uwzrdian, writes:

One of the very interesting question of this pres
ent moment is the politic a ol Its post
tion as regards the d:mcult question of tbe pay men
of the Sound dnes at this moment resisted by th
government of the United States. The Paris paper--
have been for the Ust two or three days much pre
' ccnpied with this; and m tbe IXbats of this mom
i:ig there is an article, tbe substance of which is to
remarkable to admit of my not analysing it for your
readers.

A few words will explain the position: America
has cut short discussion about rights or no rights.
and has simply said she would no longer submit to
tne Sound dues claimed by Denmark, v, hat is t
ensue Suppose the United States alone delivered
from the pavment of this tax, it is then evident t ai
the Baltic becomes an American lake on which
American ships are to ride supreme; for the advan
tage given would be soon nothing short of that
One of two things would s em inevitable: eitbei
Denmark, unable to resist, wdl allow Americai.
ships to pass free of the tax, and then, having no
pretext by which to extort its payment from otbe
nations, other nations will follow in America's wake
and profit by tbe boldness of the United States; or
Danish (let t will stop the ships presuming to pa
untaxed, and the guns of Danish torts will nncere
moniously sink them. Iu the first case. Denmark
would lose one of the most consider le of ber sour
ces of revenne; in the next, she would draw npoc
herself an inevitable war with a poweiful enemy
Of course, as the Const itntionnel observes, Euro
pean diplomacy eonld not let or leave this alone, and
there wonld be congresses and conferences without
end; bnt at tbe end of al! these, there might still be
a conflict; and tbe result would be to give Denmai k
as an ally to the Western powers. One thing, bo
ever mns te said namely, that Denmark Has drawn
a good deal rf all this upon herself, by the way she
has arbitrarily and perpetually al.ered and increased
the rate of taxa'ion of the Sound, so that, although
probably America would nod the Western powers
opposed to its pretei sions, they micht at the same
time ha e a few observations to make to the Danes,
who would probably listen to them, standing in want
of protection and help.

The following is the precise text of the Panis'i
note addressed to the American Minister at Copen- -
hagan, in reply to communication in which notice
is given of the intended canceling of tbe treaty
which existed between the Cnitett Mates and Den
mark:

Conformably to the wish which yon expressed to
me on tbe 1 Ith of August, I have the honor of an-

nouncing to yon that I received on the same day a
communication containing the notice that the Pr si--
dent of the United States had announced the termi
nation of the treaty of amity, commerce and aavi
gation which was first concluded on the 20th of
April, 18C6, between Denmark and the United
States, for a space of ten years, and for twelve
months after it being so notified. I sincerely share
in your regiet at seeing a treaty expire which bas so
long benefitted tbe interests of the inhabitants of the
United States as well as the subjects of his Majesty:
but I am charged to observe to yon tht my govern-
ment cannot admit the connexion which is estab-
lished by the government of the United States be-

tween the suppression of the Sound dues and the
treaty in question, which in reality regulates the
rate at which the Sound dues are to be levied on
American vessels, but of which the existence of tbe
right on wbicb that charge is founded is qnite inde-

pendent. As the government of the United States
has assumed the initiative in the termination of the
treaty, the government of the King, my angnst
master, hopes that overtures will be made to it for
concluding a new treaty, calculated to maintain the
commercial relations which have hitherto so happily
existed between tbe two nations, and to prevint tbe
consequent s, as disastrous as inevitable, of tbe
definite extinction of this tre.ty a eonsfquence
which would canse the vessels of the Uuited states
in passing the Sound and the Belt to be treated as
ve- gels of nations.

Accept. Ac, SCHEELE.

JTWe extract the following forcible remarks
from a startling article in a late New York Mir-ro- r:

At the present time the city is full of young
thieves, from 15 to 20 years of age, who profcssed.v
live by robbery and plunder. The prisons are sil
full, yet crime inrrrasts. We mav build a prison
annually it will be immediately filled. Some new
plan must be t icd. Every boy should b compelled
to acqnire some trade or profession. The system
of permit-In- boys to act as peddleis, at the time
tbey should learn a trade, las done more than any-
thing else towards filliDg our piisocs.

OaelandFall Races. Third anb Last Dat.
rcasa iJoa. mast iat bzato.

ENTRIES.
And. Bert' FIoiul. 4 tts old, sots) fiilr. by Wag

ner. ent of Ann Waion I 1

Tho. O. Moore'a har til Ir Puaa lirnj.br Wajri.er.
Mam Argaulua, 4 jraara wu 1 I

Tim a i IT J IJ.

With this race the fall meeting was closed, but
we hope next spring will bring together a larger
field of horses. Many improvements have been
aJded to the track, and the proprietor is still at
wotk making more. Il will soon be the best and
most complete course in the West.

!Nahville ICare
The fall races over the Nishville Course opened

Tuesday with a sweepstake for four year olds,
two mile heats. The day was pleasant, the
attendance Iare and the sport good. The race
was won by Whirlwind in two heats.

scotiarv.
First Ia-r- Monday, Sept 17. UVi Swepte foe 4 year

Olds, J."oa rancs, slloilsil. no aans aemia.
C A Hamiltoa'a b e Wa riwiod, by Tesapast, da y C"rk

of he. Rot-- 1 1

W W Wi, Hoik' b 0 iLT.oc.ble. or xrer; n, daia
br Stockholder S I

W r Chaatnain' ch Henrj Pe'TUt. by Maxfravo,
dam O.ol Slocaia , B' la r'i'iill O.K.

lime 1 17. 3:31.
Ferond Day Tuesday, fcptamher IS. ISJ5 Swuepatako

for J rear oius. e; M lor I. Mi'ebaata.
V. Sieves a'a c. by Soraraiga, data br Boa- -

ton. jr I I
r w. Woojfoia's b. e. Kn-a- , ty Soier ,
lam I.rria hao t Id--

P Fowler's ft e br. G'eams, (taru br .. I dia
C A. HurniiO a s ca f. I1uvk1a4laa.br Tesiiest.

dan v Loriaiaau pu. n
Tiaaa 1 ; 1 la; 1 J7.

Heat and "nro iva to Knaa, tho r day of tho sVnar- -
eian cuit banns boaa atijuacsd taiity oi fuiu rul. off

Roc Race swoapatako for I year old $10 oa--
rram-a- . su torta.t sine out 1

W. Rona'res b. t by Albion, dam by t
W W. tfoodio h i br. L by Br. Lsr aiAiaa, daa

I aara S

W.M. Haiiioa's b. 0. br Asabaador ot of Corsot.... 1

1 ana i i.

FALL, 1855.

T. & R. SLEVIX & CAIN,

417 llaiii Street,
ABOVE SlYiY,

LOXJisvnLi:. sr.
tVI 1TO WOT Toneirint one ti - . - rtU-- r fjT
II uo-Js- . ronM:m ,u Dan msn t

berrs, aad Itrttm fat' ""i., ftmrny
tie., t. salii. - , foo. a .

Saw;. H tuUastf Vols. Likes. Vib'mSM. T.o. LJieria of
u AiUui; sma w ti - - .n rreax -- anwr

Oioy-- o ad rtierr; . "i aaaor o t i rr u:inre. m3ratiu a Inrr raiietr of tjueds nui lanmaur
siS'l ia snm of o jr c m W . are. 4xtlr ia t of
He oowest aud la'-- 't sl.ea of teoous co:uiuf into

and snai. eadearar To uwita it la ivt'e ot a.l aio eaaa
iiwimc Oar Bia.A9t.ta titoui 9or rtoca loro ao, etas--

ia ' rr varr raav i r to ion's a 1 our euiiiimri,
aal tha traoe auerau..o i as Ci.l.

iiaiws a k - Liri cah
BY COWDT, TKBRf & CO.

Third Lar?e Fall Sale of Dry
toods y catalogue, oa Three
?Ionth CrfdiUo lr HiitU Fs saio r fatal .o wi'.l n'aeo oa

r awl r and L.ia lUi mil Hi: iac.
woaoai ou-- r Or ?ihii anrtiiai. oa ta 'ea as a ! '.. at

tora. Srt 4 Haas iJn iriw ,u
and Wi.xor ikjh, stia .aivr. j,.u.-- , aii.ra-'i- -

r, .is ail an! st'eoAir aa or anl 01 loia.t and
meat c rootta araa 00 roi'td a j ariwiasa. ia i.io
w est. aai ta oart. olnnn b'rawfe. it- m.tm ai d Amor era r'o:i: btae't
aaa auer bia- k hrnns. esi: t. Otf.rJ(.J i'Hii nl SUllim, IJ; Jeaas; l.n.sert: b ac.

ie nil is 1 I iiorrm iar: iscx n:,vr. m',.rr. r
aod iMivl.a Huinaa's; rnd. r.te. niis'.j ii ,'iis.
n!: b earn J an. b'o a (t'lon, aid
f Intioeis; Crr Jea Tirkn-a- : e. I'd ta oorie. c mi-n- t:

I ri n l.iaa,. b ark um-- t i,a: in f ul
vtiH'tsnJ rival rn'.ttv. PI.mN; l no imc Larea:

I taoer ll.n 1 ami I ah-n-- i and
r ch. a i'o: laroi-t,- ; I'nnmrv Ir I ie 1; tvuih

al Swim Iniois: UiMierso. r,; 'o, Pioiif .r':Bar Ma e.a-- iftii sir ar ( o iter n )!..,l..ra; Hosiavy; r"r-i.l- 3.a aad
o er rr d.r ip'ioa.

Aiao era ot t'mcf lriuu from tas bea. ma ia sctur- -
r, ;n lh I'mon.
Evorj artirii' f b and soand. sad srill bo

in tml ortler.
raw Ii nara opt, r'.imi'r 'o ertiBiao tho

oc or the morn--- r of h a e. wiii oon ae o.teinr.i
'aat wo ara not o laem ror rfne-- t o f in it tnt

M'er or aaors eareia.ij stoca caouot 04 fooud .a
ho West.

-- a e to eir i a 9S o'-- .
Terra- - S loo .nil snd-- ,. e ikiai il vunnl : or

I'ttrt. satis'actory ni ao'es st ' rea ra. .aiii. ajaalo m
allk,o 2i ft eel i rnf 1.

tjiwt1. ri.K I a ( . A iet.jooer.
Woha" a1 a sa I br etta aetn. fvt- her and tmh.

nJ anl Noraiabor (ll aad l.a. aad Pr- - '
su aaw r. a t,t.

COOKS.
INDIAN DOCTOIi S NOTICE.

JUST isoe.l the as nf Hull ft Bro he'. Dailr'o
Peaet-r- 01 M il.ro. or ( ouiesi e P .imc ii,

roa a a aa Ut liases, air as p'.oa. e.u-- , a a.p- -
:oms ad rnir.tii.a .rautrna-i- oi 177 various J ai'i.

n-li--- tion ol a r I ir
iiliKlrel aiecl.ciDal tree,. pia'HniKi aerb. li d a
iwaril 01 oae eavaeiiigs. Bj Wiiiiat la.r.

1. L) , tna Iml.aa Lmk or.
Dr. Ca '.r, ro'a h har.nv net rw tsars w. b tho

in tne cu tr or' tiie moilir-,- propert a, of UMria in re

s tfaraea, Oei'oraSai a a rraiiiit at i'uiri!ia.tii, Ooia,
tod h .riiu aa mi.mitel rart oa lor ih last a: l ea rearn.
naa anao.eil a ra w wr.lo iiut tuea a tKMX aa tu paop.o w

ha se ieq

ed Statos. Oood biiaiaeas iaa am bvaao .rota J to $ .a par
?ro terns, ati br ma I, rotn-- proDanl. aro

iaacopr; two Sll. Semi ia If a e.x r 10
...bCi bers or. and then onter he aumber u.ted. br

at m nolKtM.a pi eoi, ior eaau. w ann at tho
uoirriber's atpeuso br t ureaa ol shi; saenl, 1j aiA

eotie, $.4; iweira eopies $10.
s nooaa sui auj oa aat to 'mttk order

AJ Iresa W DAILY. M. !..i,!7diwtf No 7t. Sacoad st. oat. Lou ,r..io. K.T.

GOVEK.ESs.
LADY who H a orr a is aleaterkr ia !ook--

f r a s.lo.l.oa. W 11 tvaea ultio cm d en in no
oMuaou li iixi a.i brancooa. an ru..aet,ta ot auiuc oa tno
ru o, it j rod. loo applicant arol p.a.-- a ala luo

iarr ho w:n giro.
Kcieroawes Jars. L. H. Sieooraer. Hartfoid. Conn., and

otners.
AJdre.s A. L. CHAMA.t, PaitLjra. Wv.no eonuiy.

Saw Yen a.
rt.chLB.iuJ (T ) er copy to tho araoun of threo

loiiara and cbara thia ufiuo. . ,.U law j
PVBLIC SALE.

BY sirtia of tho Jessamine r.remt Conrt
AariM.o ea t .ta Mpteniner 'rib. Iua us ieti: ot, ot

t.i wijo ao mm 01 ila nwa 1 a ai. J' i.l mil
al tot ui aei a lao 01 tuo aio

Hariaoa Dame aoout oae a a uau .rum .Siehoiarii m.vm
imMlaif. h lu iiav ih t'C.utsi wil, M a ro oe-- ii

in-- - naci wnica was aliiiwoa to ft a w.utw 01 a.d liite
.lower. Tt:a laiproraajauta ara souii cuoa.et.ntf 01 a two

s ore Brick Dwe.i.un 01 an- axro Bonne.
aroa. stab.ea. Carnao honr-o- aao oth.r a.r-iir-

Maid laxnt .a m a hia s'aio of cu.l.rat.ob, ai.d
we;l Waters!.

Br mtiie of a deer of ai :oi't, roadroil at I' o
tuue.oa a patim-- ot hickaro '. Lia.i.ei. as b ai ard.aa. I
e.il ajo ati to toe b turn hWoer. at the an. i.imo aod
ilaca, 4i acres ol a id, a l.'is ilnrve ani us a Hart,
jdost 01 said iaa.1 a 1.1 l iiaboe ad aieil "t a .

Teraaa One-- third casi wnea pree oa .a area, and
ho baiaaco in - oqoat pt ateiiia of one ai ivsitt't,
U purcluiwr 1 ru uusil eil.i uvuroreo e anlr barn 4

.he t'oiew and eflaes of a rariior.a onod. Poaija wui bo

.;,Tea iiaavediatair if - nil
WiLLJ.iM H. Di.MIL, Cosasa r.

1 wi'l s?e!I, at ta same tija ltd slaee. iS' of
Load. jd;oinma ihaaboen aieation. d 'rwc. s ol' a ame

aad upon ttta saaa na,o,enia a tio nw- -
rii,a.-Btii-. t'lu' ma ami inn' iif 01 tno

taa purchaser win rienre an auraat., m hnr.u it
;u his power to pnTrba-- tia acros morotf mi ia. as .us
iVw rearm, aa vho to waow it oa.tmas wul arr.ro at

ia Uljt Imo, aud uu.il ;ha, S w,.l am iSMltd out eat a
oar.

Catt'e. sheep, llosjo. Crop. fee.
I rM almi soli at tho samo tuna snd niai e, ia heid 04

'toroMe. hi no. a of att .0. aiutMi tnera mov-s- in. r lx!v.
Uradaadiuil biotiderl Cow and Heiier. and a iuoit.,--

ul an I I rears o'd; alow Hum; " n.o m tni.-b- l tn I

to awoid a rut vm:i.n.wn hie, m1 ij head ni jupiored
Cotawotd nd St.n'orlowa Cwe.

A so. 1.0 jo bar ei ot C jrn in te hork; annantiirof
ils. Wnent nd Hr. Hsiuo I n ilat i. Iiiu 1 lon-s- .;

Hoaoi o.d am' K trnea F ir ;Mre,.nd aau, t airal-'if- f
iunee,ei r to nMution-

'eierins for ins poiavnal propertjw.il bo atado knowa
n mo dar of saia.
siaio tocoasmenco at 19 o'c'ort. M

V.1U.IA.VI H. DANIEL.
J DSLH. Anrnone-- r.

Jnua.ui ,e eca tr, ei t. II IDS. tl
Louier Ho ( oar er 11O i weekT. aad scad hi 1 'n

iTtc-- Aitolejaaan.

U1D IOR SALE.
"3C Tho anderaianad harina; de er.uia-- i;oa:h.VJ ta eil acres oa a.and in O.d ia n

a ik aiilaa iruua Lomavi.l, 1 mi e ea-- t 01' V 01.- -,

.. 4. w i nai .ea t'rora the Loumru.o aid sVaiik or
lianriaad. oaaooro fa as i ail aner tenc-- taiorov--- i.

wou tiinbcrad and owaioted. aad is a rrrr deeirao.o
.lare. Uaa ou it a n steam saa and vr sc m il do a a
uaxl biMauea. bo nil la sm ba oid wita lao turn, of

teparaao. Wsuit purcnaors.
A so, lo.K-i- anoiu nulee north nf This

aud lits wail, heart y timbered, haa two stout
sererai springs, aad A otd land lor

U a' aeishno b od
A Wo. ill acisa .a Hookana counts, oa Dear Creek ed

and uul "earnr tioirwred.
A. mi. a 'id in L n.oa eonntr. in Wi!nal Fottora. very

heariij Uuuaa rod, aad rory rata laud, part su joct toiauia-- at

ou.
Al-- 1.1(H) ares in Tsaewail eonair, r.Iiaois,roir ao

i'nt inina; !anus. ouimprored.
Aim. lev acres in Boons county, tiaJ.ana, rerr Sraa larra-a- a

land, email iraororeasent.
A w il bo s.rea ame ibora Lin-'-. Tho hi(het

-- aan onrea wn bo pa d lor a lew 7OU114 l.kelr aeiooa. aa
etfhaaitfa itir too above nrooo-ty-

For furiher liifoim iitaa addreao tho anoorsieaed, nt
F'onlsbarf. He. or at tho 01 Ma: hews a Bro, Mo.
a7 Market street. I omsriiio. W i. X A I k S.

t'liwusoiir;. J air jth. laoj wtlpnm rt uwwtf
"

TO JIEUCIIATS.
IV'E ca'l tha at sal oa 01 our liaeae aud customers to
I I our stuck of

RE tDTMADE CLOTHING.
Which. in point ol rariet v . and e aaapueso. cmaaot bo
surpa.fcOd or aar liaj- - sidr Ihe moun'aiu.4.

On of a rhuuare m our busine,wa are tl

to oia onr aii le sto a be or tuo 1st of
and. Iheraiore. aaarked a. ch ardcio in .a a rimee
at the lowest soiling P ico. Hrelaasini 9 Uieao prices rots
wnl had moy are He rfie-e- ia :ai set

LIGHTEN. LO,l..il'Htt a TO.
a4 'Mawim a. w eornor Mam and nth

FOIS SALr.
THE offers sa h Tana a

"una coont .siiua'eii 01a Harrod's i'r-e-k, J miies
as'f'na LouiViiie, a froea Lrr a..e. tn eo Irom tb

Ohio rirer aiad lour from tno rmtusi. Hiu-- e'a'na
enatai a abont 41) acre, ai I amier lerce. kad Jtc!oaroI;
iar. well, and a naaoiy water d a anv of ace m bo late.
Tao lniproremenia are a rr stone taoa-- witb o

u nouse. Inro i. aiao bara, ac Terava atado ease.
Apoir na ihe areat,oo.

Limmim j.ihi C vnnT.
LAtlD FCia SALE.

It I HATE about two hundred ..f cro of TandC
, ta Harrison oounrr. la., at tn-- i asoutri o.awwa
XjjiVlnd.aa Creek, wh r it outers into ta ojm.
river, wriica I ata Jf.i ous About f

of suid land s under rn tivati. a. n '.ho oiUer ha'f
weil taaaoerod. Tao- e ao pret-- food irapritveiaae-iiai-- ioo
p 1 ois laotl wnl b sold oa r a oomAiO ..nae, nod I
wonld ar. preioiiits sa -t wuia. Anv
oorsoa wiskiDar tai oua at too piace will ftt.d a. oa 1110

pre ti ties, aad I will tax pieosur a ihuei.i( it to aar 000
wimaa to purrhaao, wnaa terms aau coaitiona ul ao
oaatie aown.

A. so, about TM ocrea aJjoininx. IT nf on Ind aa ( reek.
Tho soil of t i.s tiaet ia praoi soaue bettor tiaa a tno
above, and wti aim. be od a bargain.

tor ao purch.msa; tho ao.iv pnyiortv ca bo
with hay. oora, oa s. sc., ac .oa i ie - r,.oniniea
ra as. se o wil lii.o. kl.Hl.Mii.

ST. LOtl COLLEGE or MFDIC1L AO.V, riKAL t . EtL.nT saaoio.s.

THE WINTER COL KSS Us" LKCTVRC a th
will coniiaeore oa tuo hi ot o ober, .aaa, and

teras aaie oa tlao 1st ol k ab: lar , iaaV
Tie .uramer eourao win coiuaaenc- - the tb of February,

and termi nale oe late Nt of Juar, 1S.4.
IR ao-f- cusrw aiiiieient brunette. wi;i oe lectured na

or purtn u.urs reprctin too asoti sieaus of U arh
ina. iiosoitai a.irata.'ea. caaaical ,ctuies, ao , ac.,so taa
cucu aisuf tho Loiirf,9.

Faculty.
D. M. Cuona. A. M..M. D Proi'e-so- r of "iiryical Ana'.o-sn- y.

tinertur surcerr and Lieaa of tne ia.;r.
A. iiaHMkl. n. i , fruit oi ;he pr.aciiiioa oi Suirerr.

I'lin.cai Mirrery and O'jlitn .ai-r- .

i. H u.DMK. .vi. 1 . ( a a of Clinical d caw
atitl Lec ur, r oa llwali of tiie t ae- - tu L'n.ver,.iv
of Pr:au.i Proieo of ma? Taoocy aud r vu.ee oa jmoui.
cia ao-- of CliaaTal Vt Uicilo.

J Fa.A.t'.B. M. !.. a .rt Avu'.ant to Pro;eor
aai l.ecturoroa Hathoioc.rai Anutonn tit t

tr 01 V.raaa, r'rtieseir 01 Aaaaioaay
aad aiTtawony

Chs l. Liu, v. D . (lata of Loatsvdo.) Prv.renr of
Aiuat.imra.,d Phvt oi.irr.

J. sa.:i:aL. A. M . ,ul L'Ctnrer aa Phraie aad rhemia- -
irr ta t.10 t iveerir a riet ie,'er i r otea.ir ot .aaa- -
r:al aiel t'heoi.a'rr ia al 1'a brai.caea.

F iSB H alt a. i. l., iaie Proieoor at in I a rersaty of
Marbura.J and wna,,nlr.ir 01 Auawuiy.

C. Ktll. A. M , Lectiirernn J oeraiore, ajwoioijy aaata lieo--
erai laotany.

M. P. t la.iea. Janitor.
f n.

Marticnlati-r- Fe, ftn b paid only once) $ J 00
Loctures for tweoure. .... J ' at ana

I seotiaaj I rketa t"r Iwo I'mira la se)
OiatlTa itu keo, (reiunie.1 in care tf wi.h law- -

a r re option ) .. It OS

Tirat t t i.naral l.erl-i-e- sh-- i he, is! (raa.a.
nates bar fie ar. - to ail Le tures

r'or stntienfe w no vih o attend twtly Lectireo oa Natu-
ral Si euce, tje J w.ii
F. iper, mental Pit :r $!tSlntiiiaa.t t ae.aist y . j .
I ' aiu-- t hexiitl'r j tea
Pt .ra.afeui.ii t heia ir ,e ua
iineraii sy, teoioe r ai d Botan - A vw

nuaf on.w I picaso eJJreso
loo Leaa by istlti, or cai . s kin n ...a.

i. H. ttop,..!. A. M . M. D..
D sn 'fths Facu.ty, 'it icui s.reet. rvt ve-- a k'oortb

asi iniKiirsfis ti ii.isii
Rentuc-- y 3Iechaaics' last. late.

'pHE rlsirtl Api..j.. E i.i. hit. on of th Iiwt.tu; S
M. veu

W
k svu of he t

la r t.o:
puOU our Ilxu iiiui fiti I irii d Tviieur-- mivi

al viifi ;. m rer aj n ait.iiai 'iih'iu lo ia.tl
KMioiuvrv m '.ettHt dt t. rr w.ik iu- t t.sj

lam i van 'is f '10 , tf u, rt.r o ..t-h-

1 aVlllOI M'br iT ilforiHMb. r tlt avl. Iiiti awa f Vl

t eo, ni).arT i.t t.tm ittiDi t t,.x iv, Kr.
I iot ( com,:. t'ir p: :, o utr fhtt.r
f ubiii i t av rrr irm4 m tK ir T
t uor t. A ut lTryiU. w;li nu:it
tO CtftSt rvytitiOoA luW p 9MI UlUt 4 artiCl aWaar C .. ft'i ntt r. Ar.sCt u tri ;'irt-- j t.i. t r vim t
fr wi rh Ai. m: r o t ot An rv.
C ttt a.a'la a:ur $9" U pr'HUtm l feo WS.m, to
firtk art r & 'h j i.uii ... uwwit u - m imr ,r
tnrit o .LMbrmitatv w ii h9 .. (Mo km iat a i ut ta
ihh li'hl lit J.. t(l fM i. tVK'1 Hbl t .btayr'-.--

Art clr ;rr i tla c shtn u dt. '.. '

luUia, rw vi Cr r & ttt, twl4a,,
kr" 1 L, Si i I I K,

T. t.

DOCTOR IA ti; TIIOMMOl 9
MJCH CELE3.1ATE3 EYE WATE3.

"ITS HEklTS ITltD C) lV4LLi.'
o'd and oauea c leorveo renatir inr t.l iliteaa-- aTHI th ov. a aow lelere,! . the iitd ei :a an atiro

new wraooer K cm nn wii i h iva a P r K'utra-vt- .i
t of .ne liken'es d' inrentor Dr T nms.New L milou, t ma . wi h a !'v s.mi a of 1 sis; oal rr. le.

aiherw.tra a lac am e of ol J. k.i I. Taomo-so- a.

ooao proor e'or, in I and lal K,v- -r steel, Troy, Ms
Y k and sou older ran poeoiOir bo rauuin.

e 'lar'ic t.ti y eealioaad ataiask the il,

and ain d see task laey purcuas ooao but taa
aiv-- uewr.bed.

P rsa.abr ii u?sit oaorily; taUMfhoat the rmt45ta.es aad CaAaaiA. awiwrta- -


